This study uses two pairs of OEM brake disc-pads. One of these discs belongs to a passenger car and the other one to a light commercial vehicle. The disc-pad pair of the passenger car is subject to the global brake e ectiveness test by a full-scale inertia dynamometer according to SAE J2522 test standard; the other one is subject to the tests by a full-scale inertia dynamometer according to Fiat 7-H4020 and 7-H2000 standards. During these tests, 13 variables for the passenger car disc-pad pair and 11 variables for light commercial vehicle disc-pad pair were measured and recorded. The interrelation of the parameters was analyzed by the multiple regression method, and importance levels were determined. In this study, dependent variables in the multiple regression method including braking time, friction coe cient, disc nal temperature, brake speed, and brake pressure were selected for each braking pair. In multiple regression analysis concerning the passenger car, for each unit of increase in deceleration and friction coe cient, braking time decreases with 7.3 and 60.9 units, respectively. Moreover, for each unit of increase in brake pressure and friction coe cient for the light commercial vehicle, braking time increases with 1.267 and 91.887 units, respectively.
Introduction
A braking system is one of the most important safety systems of a vehicle [1] . It enables controlled dissipation of energy to slow down, stop, or control the speed of a vehicle [2] [3] [4] . The kinetic energy of the vehicle is converted into mechanical energy, while braking leads to heat dissipation and temperature rise of the disc and pads pairs [1] . Friction disc brakes are commonly used in vehicles as wheel brakes. With braking, the temperature of disc-pad interface and a change in speed have e ect on friction coe cient (). drops with increasing temperature and sliding speed; therefore, brake fade (brake fading) and speed fade take place [2] . Brake fade is an occurrence that takes place in every vehicle with a friction brake system when signi cantly drops based on the temperature [3,5,6]. High temperature values during braking cause brake fade, premature wear, brake uid vaporization, bearing failure, thermal cracking, and thermally-excited vibrations [7] . Ideal brake pads must ensure uniform and stable friction in every working condition without developing brake fade at any temperature. Brake friction materials comprise more than 10 ingredients required to achieve the desirable braking performance including stable friction coe cients, low wear, and low noise generation in a wide range of braking conditions [8] . They are classi ed as organic, semi-metallic, metallic, synthetic, and ceramic [9] . In another study, they were classi ed into semi-metallic, low-steel low-metallic, no-steel lowmetallic (also known as non-asbestos organic-NAO), and European metallic depending on ferrous and nonferrous metal content [10] . It was shown that value for braking ranged 0.30-0.35 for automobiles [6] , 0.45 for automobiles, over 0.50 for sports cars, and around 0.35 for rail vehicles [11] . Another study detected that a couple of ventilated discs based on gray cast iron and semi-metallic pad had values of 0.246 and 0.412 between the temperatures of 98 C and 632 C [3] .
Braking performance can be de ned as the ability of a vehicle to stop as soon as possible while maintaining its driving stability [12] . It is basically evaluated according to braking distance, braking torque, or braking e ciency (Carlos & Ferro, 2005) . For this purpose, dynamometers are frequently used. Performance, durability, and noise tests are the most common tests for dynamometers. Most of the inertia dynamometer procedures (SAE, JASO, ISO, AK, FMVSS, and JIS) used by OEMs, pad suppliers, and component manufacturers are carried out with singleended dynamometers [13] .
Deterministic mathematical models that are devoted to analyzing braking parameters of vehicles are frequently used [14] . However, the values of deceleration and braking distance parameters are random values in practice. A number of studies have investigated the results of the evaluation of vehicle braking parameters, which are considered as random values with known possibility properties [15] .
Tribological conditions of the braking components during operation have a dominant e ect on brake fade [6] . Tribological analysis is one of the most important mechanical elds in the industry. The tribological properties of two contact surfaces of engines and machines generally depend on factors such as load, speed, temperature, sliding time, lubricant, and additive formulation [16] . Individual mechanisms of friction are dependent upon temperature, normal load, and sliding velocity; thus, it seems reasonable to assume that is dependent upon these parameters [17] . In many studies [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , is found to be dependent on temperature. In many studies [17, [21] [22] [23] [24] , is found to be dependent on braking force and velocity. In most of these studies, shows a decreasing trend with increasing velocity, while it shows a mixed trend with the increasing load [25] .
During the last decades, ever more sophisticated models have been developed. The techniques in the literature include static and dynamic models, neural networks, and state observers. The most commonly used model is the static model [26] . An analytical formulation considering only the friction dependence on the speed was proposed [27] . A very simple analytical formulation based on steady-state experimental tests that correlate pressure, speed, and temperature dependences to friction and wear was assessed [28] . An alternative formulation was put forth that, in addition to the sliding speed, involved thermal e ects due to an increase in the temperature of the friction materials [29] .
In this study, two pairs of an original brake disc-pad are used. One of these discs belongs to a Passenger Car (PC), and the other one belongs to a Light Commercial Vehicle (LCV). The PC disc-pad pair is subject to the global brake e ectiveness test by a full-scale inertia dynamometer according to SAE J2522 test standard; the other one is subject to the tests by the full-scale inertia dynamometer according to FIAT 7-H4020 and 7-H2000 standards. For the PC disc-pad pair tests, 276 braking tests from 21 di erent categories were performed including features such as green e ectiveness, speed sensitivity, fade resistance, friction recovery, and friction stability; for the LCV disc-pad pair tests, a total of 130 braking tests were performed in 2 di erent categories including burnish and hot judder I-II procedures. During these tests, braking parameters such as the number of brakes performed, cycle time, brake speed, release speed, braking duration, deceleration, braking torque (min, avg, max), pad actuator pressure (min, avg, max), friction coe cient (min, avg, max), and initial and nal temperatures (disc, inner and outer pads) were measured and recorded. By using all the data collected from these tests, braking parameters were evaluated according to a multiple regression method. This study is divided into four parts. The rst section includes an introduction and a short literature abstract. The second section includes the selection of the discs, braking test unit, test standards, multiple regression model, and dependent and independent variables examined by the model. The third section includes the equations of dependent braking parameters estimated according to multiple regression method such as braking time, friction coe cient, disc nal temperature, brake speed, and braking pressure. Conclusions are presented in the nal section.
Materials and method 2.1. Selection of the discs
In this study, two pairs of front ventilated disc-pad pairs are used. Basic characteristics and material components of the disc-pad pairs are shown in Table 1 .
Testing standard and brake test mechanism
SAE-recommended practice de nes an inertiadynamometer test procedure to assess the e ective behavior of friction material with respect to pressure, temperature, and speed for motor vehicles tting with hydraulic brake actuation [30, 31] . The e ciency 
Regression analysis
Detecting if there is a relation between two variables and, if so, determining the degree of this relation is a common problem in statistical analysis. Regression is the rst technique that comes to mind when analyzing the relation between variables. Regression analysis is to explain the relations between a dependent variable and an independent variable (simple regression) or more than one independent variable (multiple regression) by a mathematical equation. In regression analysis, the relationship between independent variables X i and dependent variables Y i is expressed as a mathematical function. For example, if a linear relationship such as Y i = +X i + " i (i = 1; 2; 3; :::; n) is foreseen between Y and X, the rst step is to predict the unknown parameters of the model. When the unknown parameters of the model are predicted, to predict the value of the dependent variable for di erent values of the independent variables is another objective of regression analysis. In the multiple linear regression model, Y i = 0 + 1 X i1 + 2 X i2 + ::: + p X ip + " i (i = 1; 2; :::; n) can be written for p number of explanatory variables and n number of observations [33, 34] . In order to make reliable parameter predictions for the regression model that will be obtained after the results of both simple and multiple linear regression analysis, some of the assumptions about the model must be ensured.
Dependent and Independent Variables (DV and IV) in multiple regression method
In this study, braking time, friction coe cient, disc nal temperature, brake speed, and brake pressure for each braking pair are examined with the multiple regression method. In the analysis of PC disc-pad pair, 13 variables are used as friction coe cient ( avg ), braking time (t), braking torque (M avg ), brake pressure (p avg ), brake speed ( BS ), brake release speeds ( BR ), deceleration (a), disc initial and nal temperatures (T DI and T DF ), inpad initial and nal temperatures (T IP I and T IP F ), outpad initial and nal temperatures (T OP I and T OP F ); for LCV disc-pad pair, 11 variables are used as friction coe cients ( avg ), braking time (t), braking torque (M avg ), brake pressure (p avg ), brake speed ( BS ), brake release speeds ( BR ), deceleration (a), inertia (I), uid absorption (FB), and disc initial and nal temperatures (T DI and T DF ). Dependent variables in the multiple regression method such as braking time, friction coe cient, disc nal temperature, brake speed, and brake pressure are selected for each braking pair. The reasons for choosing dependent variables are given in Table 4 .
Results and discussion
In this study, two pairs of OEM disc-pad were used. The PC disc-pad pair was subjected to the global brake e ectiveness test by a full-scale inertia dynamometer Friction coe cient Many studies in the literature are based on friction coe cient. The friction coe cient directly a ects both the stopping distance and the temperature of the brake elements.
Disc nal temperature It is a factor that can directly a ect braking performance. Brake speed It is one of the basic parameters a ecting friction coe cient. Brake pressure It has been considered as a braking parameter in some studies.
Braking force has been considered in some studies/papers. according to SAE J2522 test standard; the other pair was subjected to the tests by a full-scale inertia dynamometer according to FIAT 7-H4020 and 7-H2000 standards. For the PC disc-pad pair tests, 276 braking tests from 21 di erent categories were performed; for the LCV tests, a total of 130 braking cases in 2 di erent categories consisting of burnishing and judder I-II procedures were performed. During these tests, 13 variables for the PC disc-pad pair and 11 variables for the LCV disc-pad pair were measured and recorded. The interrelation of these parameters was analyzed with the multiple regression method, and e ects of the explanatory variable(s) were determined. A summary of all regression analyses is given in Tables 5(a) and 5(b).
Evaluating braking time
The correlation coe cients between Independent Variables (IV) and braking time (1) of the PC disc-pad pair are provided in Table A .3. The multiple regression output, prepared using Excel, is given in Table A .4. The R square for the braking time regression is 0.917, or 91.7% (R square, R 2 , varies from 0 to 1, and higher values indicate a better regression). One popular interpretation is that R 2 is the percent explained variability [33] . This means that 91.7% of the change in the dependent variable is explained by the independent variables in the model. In simple words, the model is 91.7% good). Each predictor has a coe cient, its standard error, a t-ratio, and the corresponding Pvalue. Ten of the coe cients in the regression statistics have P -values less than 5%. Each of the variables ( BS , BR , a, M avg , p avg , avg , T DI , T DF , T OP I , and T OP F ) is a signi cant predictor of the braking time. The constant term (intercept) in the regression equation (1) is 29.16. For each unit of increase in BS , M avg , T DI , and T OP F , the braking time is predicted to increase by 0.059, 0.057, 0.012, and 0.181 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in BR , a, p avg , , T DF , and T OP I , braking time decreases with 0.06, 7.307, 0.454, 60.868, 0.012, and 0.182 units, respectively. The other independent variables, T IP I and T IP F , are not statistically signi cant (Table A. (1) The correlation coe cients and the multiple regression output for the LCV disc-pad pair are given in Tables A.5 and A.6. R square equals 0.964, which is a very good t. Then, 96.4% of the variations in braking time are explained by the independent variables. Eight of the coe cients in the regression statistics have Pvalues less than 5%. The constant term is -32.688. For each unit of increase in I, BS , p avg , a, F A, and avg in Eq. (2), the braking time is predicted to increase by 0.395, 0.107, 1.267, 0.204, 0.003, and 91.887 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in M avg and T DI , braking time decreases with 0.148 and 0.024 units, respectively. The other independent variables, BR and T DF , are not statistically signi cant (Table A. 
Evaluating friction coe cient
The correlation coe cients and the multiple regression output for the PC disc-pad pair are given in Tables A.7 and A.8. R square equals 0.962, and 96.2% of the variations in avg are explained by the independent variables. Eleven of the coe cients in the regression statistics have P -values less than 5%. Each of the variables ( BS , BR , t, M avg , p avg , T DI , T IP F , T IP I , T DF , T OP I , and T OP F ) is a signi cant predictor of the friction coe cient. The constant term is 0.338. For each unit of increase in BS , M avg , T DI , T IP F , and T OP I in Eq.
(3), the friction coe cient is predicted to increase by 0.0004, 0.0005, 0.0004, 0.0004, and 0.001 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in BR , t, p avg , T DF , T IP I , and T OP F , friction coe cient decreases with 0.0003, 0.004, 0.008, 0.0001, 0.0009, and 0.0009 units, respectively. The other independent variable, a, is not statistically signi cant (Table  A .8).
The estimated regression equation for avg of the PC is as follows:
=0:338 + 0:0004v BS + 0:0003v BS 0:004t + 0:0005M avg 0:008p avg + 0:0004T DI 0:0001T DF 0:0009T IP I + 0:0004T IP F + 0:001T OP I + 0:0009T OP F :
(3)
The correlation coe cients and the multiple regression output for the LCV disc-pad pair are given in Tables A.9 and A.10. R square equals 0.984, and 98.4% of the variations in avg are explained by the independent variables. Eight of the coe cients in the regression statistics have P -values less than 5%. Each of the variables (I, t, p avg , M avg , a, F A, T DI , and T DF ) is a signi cant predictor of the friction coe cient. The constant term is 0.289. For each unit of increase in t, M avg , and T DI in Eq. (4), the friction coe cient is predicted to increase by 0.004, 0.0012, and 0.0005 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in I, p avg , a, F A, and T DF , friction coe cient decreases with 0.00099, 0.016, 0.0011, 0.00001, and 0.00045 units, respectively. The other independent variables BS and BR are not statistically signi cant (Table A .10). The estimated regression equation for avg of the LCV is as follows:
= 0:289 0:00099I + 0:0044t + 0:0012M avg 0:016p avg 0:0011a 0:00001F A + 0:0005T DI 0:00045T DF :
(4)
Evaluating disc nal temperature
The correlation coe cients and the multiple regression output of the PC disc-pad pair are given in Tables A.11 The correlation coe cients and the multiple regression output for the LCV disc-pad pair are given in Tables A.21 and A.22. R square equals 0.986, and 98.6% of the variations in p avg are explained by the independent variables. Eight of the coe cients in the regression statistics have P -values less than 5%. Each of the variables (I, a, t, M avg , F A, avg , T DI , and T DF ) is a signi cant predictor of p avg . The constant term is 16.186. For each unit of increase in t, M avg , F A, and T DI in Eq. (10), p avg is predicted to increase by 0.192, 0.0656, 0.001, and 0.0221 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in I, a, avg , and T DF , the average braking pressure decreases with 0.0925, 0.0543, 50.750, and 0.0191 units, respectively. The other independent variables BS and BR are not statistically signi cant (Table A. 3.6. Discussion
The friction and wear behaviors of brake's friction materials are mainly a ected by factors such as material characteristics, braking conditions, surrounding conditions, surface conditions, and structural parameters [35] . Friction is highly dependent on brake linings' chemical composition, environmental conditions, and operating conditions. The braking pair's model is to correlate the friction coe cient to system inputs, such as brake pressure, and to system states such as brake temperature and disc speed [26] . From the information in the literature, the following points were identi ed:
In the analyses of both PC and LCV braking pairs, disc nal temperature has been a ected positively by brake speed and negatively by pressure and the value. These results partially validate the study results of Verma [36] . The average temperature rise in the contact region due to sliding is directly proportional to the dissipated frictional power, given by the product of the friction coe cient, the applied load, and the sliding velocity and is inversely proportional to the thermal conductivities of the mating materials [36]; An increase in in the braking pair a ects the braking time in the PC negatively and in LCV positively. Generally, an increase in friction coe cient reduces braking time. This is probably due to a negative intercept coe cient in the LCVbraking time equation and the e ects of all other independent variables; Luo and Yang [37] emphasized that the brake linings must be investigated at di erent pressures, speeds, and temperatures. In addition to the three parameters mentioned, motorway braking check I-II (0.6 g) and fade (maximum 160 bar) I-II (0.4 g) test procedures were carried out at di erent decelerations in this study;
Ricciardi et al. [26] stated that the value correlates with braking pressure, brake temperature, and disc speed at brake linings' model. When the correlation tables ( [24] individually stated that was found to be dependent on braking force and velocity. In this study, the e ects of additional 9 parameters were investigated.
Conclusions
In this study, two pairs of OEM brake disc-pad were used. One of these pairs belongs to a Passenger Car (PC) and the other one to a Light Commercial Vehicle (LCV). The PC disc-pad pair was subject to the global brake e ectiveness test according to SAE J2522 test standard; the other one was subject to the tests according to FIAT 7-H4020 and 7-H2000 standards. For the PC disc-pad pair, 276 braking tests from 21 di erent categories were performed; in addition, for the LCV, a total of 130 braking tests were performed in 2 di erent categories. The basic brake parameters in the tests were measured and recorded. The interrelation of the parameters was analyzed with a multiple regression method, and e ect levels were determined. In this study, dependent variables in the multiple regression method including braking time, friction coe cient, disc nal temperature, brake speed, and brake pressure for both PC and LCV were selected. In this analysis of PC disc-pad pair, 13 variables such as friction coe cient, avg. braking torque, avg. brake pressure, brake speed, brake release speeds, deceleration, disc initial and nal temperatures, inpad initial and nal temperatures, outpad initial and nal temperatures, and braking time were used; in the regression model of LCV disc-pad pair, 11 variables such as brake speed, brake release speeds, deceleration, inertia, avg. braking torque, avg. brake pressure, uid absorption, disc initial and nal temperatures, friction coe cient, and braking time are used. From these analyses, the conclusions below were obtained:
The R square in this study ranges from 0.917 to 0.997. The interpretation is that about 91.7% to 99.7% of the variability in the dependent variables can be explained by variations in the explanatory/independent variables;
In the literature, 1, 2, or 3 variable approaches are generally used to examine the braking parameters. In this study, the predictor coe cients of at least 9 to 11 independent variables in the regression statistics for PC braking pair have P -values less than 5%. Furthermore, the coe cients of 7 to 8 independent variables in the regression statistics for LCV braking pair have P -values less than 5%. The statistical signi cance of each individual independent variable has been determined;
According to the estimated regression equations for PC, for each unit of increase in deceleration and friction coe cient, braking time decreases with 7.3 and 60.9 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in braking time and brake pressure, friction coe cient decreases with 0.004 and 0.008 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in friction coe cient and outpad initial temperature, disc nal temperature decreases with 514.2 and 7.03 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in friction coe cient and deceleration, brake speed increases with 225.8 and 35 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in friction coe cient, braking pressure decreases with 112.3 units;
According to the estimated regression equation for LCV, for each unit of increase in brake pressure and friction coe cient, braking time increases with 1.267 and 91.887 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in brake pressure, friction coe cient decreases with 0.016 units. For each unit of increase in friction coe cient and brake pressure, disc nal temperature decreases with 388.2 and 5.219 units, respectively. For each unit of increase in brake release speed, brake speed decreases with 2.4 units. For each unit of increase in friction coe cient, braking pressure decreases with 50.8 units.
Note
Data of the passenger car brake disc-pad pair used in regression analysis are taken from the doctoral thesis by Demir (2009) 
Appendix
In this section, some technical information about dynamometers used in experiments, as well as regression analysis and correlation matrices were included. 
